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Thts Newstetter coDes to you at a very busy ti[e !n the Assoclatlons'
developnent. lle have Just held our lnternatlonal Seoinar, SePtenbe. 7th-
loth sees our presence at the Leeds Practlcal lloodeorkint Sho ' on October
lst. it ls our A.G.M. and later in October we have been lnvited to exhlblt
at the 'Woodworker Exhtbttlon', Alexander Palace, on 19th. to 22nd. I shall
keep these notes in the qr6y of coonent on the above listints.

Set0lnar.
Thls proved to be a trebendous event, better than ,e had dared hope.

Our overseas deoonstaator/ I ec t ures Providlnt a Eassive contributlon, as dld
our o!!n holle Eaordl talent. There w6sn't 6 weak link ln the tean, and I aean
te6n. Everyone worked for each other and 6ave freely of $lhat they had to
offer. I would llke to record nry thanks st thls tiDe to all Connlttee
neDbers foa thelr contrlbutlon and the back up teao of Martaret, Llz'
Chris, Carol, Eve, Brlan, Tony aod Bert. glthout you i{e couldnrt have done
Tt. THANK YOUI

To the trrders trho put on an excellent dlsPlay, rl.th a sPeclal thank
you to those $ho provlded us with Lathes, liood, Safety HellEts' Chrln salrs

I h6ve left the btSSest vote of thanks to the end, and thlt is to aII
of you rho attended, suPPo.tlnt our every aove, contrlbutlnS over 1350 to
the iDpaooptu R6tfle for work donated by the deDonstrstoas and Soods by
traders.

But for oe at least the Exhlbltlon of work by partlclPants ql6s lhe
naJor success, over 250 items were on dlsPlay, alnost 611 excellent. There
clrn be no dotrbi tn ny Dlod that thls uas the flnest collectlve dlsPlay of
Turned Wood ever nbunted ln thls country Al. Lecoff, who was here in 1987

6nd Dale Ntsh q,ho hds vtslted thls country three tloes since 1982' both
coruoented on the 6iant stePs taken forward, There nor.l seetls a wlllloSness
to experloent and express indlvtduallty, soEethlng !$ich has been olssint
on the Brtttsh woodturnln8 scene for f6r too 1ont. On thls shoetnt the
future looks brtSht. If thln8s contlnue ln thts way ooodturnlnS wlll be the
equal of ceralAlcs 6nd 8lass, crBfts $re have been 1a86int behlnd. te must

not becohe cooplacent ho$ever, but strlve harder'
Please note that a Sllde pack of the forty (40) pleces of oork

selected fro! the exhlbttton by DsIe Nlsh 6nd DeI Stubbs ls avallable faom
our Treasurer at a cost of f30 tncludlng Postate and PackinS. AII the
photo8raphs were taken by Andrew liatson, our photograPher for the event,

A. G.l'{.
Greater detall wlIl appear later ln this Nellsiette.' but you wlll note

th6t the present Chalrn6o, Secaetary and Treasurer 6re standln8 for oftice
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6861n and no other nonlnatlons have been recelved for these Positlons The

c;Dlrlttee rEr[ber posltlon ls a very dlfferent one' as we have slx People
st6ndln6 for four Pl6ces. That has 6ot to be a healthy sl8n.

Thaee of the present coonittee are not standlnt for re_electlon These

sre llick O'Donnell, Dave Regester and !{lke Scott. Althouth offlclally they
have served a two year tern of offlce, they l,ere all lnvolved wlth the 1987

Sernlnsr and the settln8 up of thls Assoclotion, so in fact they hdve been

contrlbutin8 for nore than three years. I $ould llke to thank then for the
tine they have sPent ensurlnS the Associatlonsr Protress, lle shall trllss
theD all,

Leeds.
The Practical lroodoorklnS Show is on 7th. to 10th. SePtenber' Thls

!rll1 be our second aPpearance at this event and we are lndebted to tneDbers

of our West Yorkshire Chapter who have undertaken io man the s!6nd
throu8hout, lrlth our Treasurer, Len Granthan. The backbone of the dlsplay
$i!l be the flork selected by Nlsh and Stubbs fron the Loughborouth Semlnar,
plus work froD our l{est Yorhs nenbers.

Alexander P6Iace.
lloodworker Exhtbition, oct. 19th - 22nd. $,e have Just received an

lnvltstton to take part ln thts event whlch we were dell8hted to resPond
to. ThIs aEalfl tlves the Assoclatlon toore exposure. At thls tlme your
cooDlttee h6s yet to declde the fornai of the dlsPlay.

llenbe.shlp 6nd Subscriptlons.
Just a qulck wo.d here on these matters. !{e now hsve a menbershlP of

over 7OO. This represents a treDendous srowth ln the Past 12 Donths, when

we had 6round 3OO. t see no reason why thls tlne next year we haven't
reached the thousand.

Could I reDlnd you that your subscriPtlons becolG due for renewal on

July 31st.
DqL Stubbs.
Several loc61 ChaPteas h6ve tdken advant6Se of Del's visi!, and

workshops and nlnl SeEindas have been set uP, 8lvlnt Denbers who couldn't
nake the SeDlnar a chance to exPerlence the sk1lls o, thls re[arkable and

t6lented younS turner, irho ls knollin throuEhout Eost of the en6lish sPeaking
lrorld. Thls la the sort of thinS that 8lves strenSth to the Assoclatlon'

To vou aII,
Now th6t the lon8 hot suener ls nearly Past, I feel sure intense

actlvtty l,tll be taktnt place ln worlshoPs throuShout the land up untll the
Chrlstmas perlod. EnJoy what you do and mlke thlnSs to the best of your
6b11 i ty.

Ray Key. HonorsrY cha irnan.

EDITORS ROSTRUI',
At risk of rnnoyins soDe nenbers, I

whlch I heard of a while 680. One of our
gtartln6 6local chaPter and ranS round
responses whlch were forthcomin8 varled

nould Ilke to ltrentlon somethlnS
keener neobers was lnterested ln

other nenbers tn the locality. The
fron 'too busy' io 'what will I

6dln fro$ fieet lnss?'
rToo busyr can be understood, but surely a couPle of neetints a ye6r

could be fttted ln, 6nd the reward of neetln8 other local enthuslasts can

last a IlfetlDe
'$hat wtll I Saln' ts a very easlly asked questlon ohlch could take a

Ion6 tiDe to 6nsli€r. A short answer could be 'the satlsfaction of knowlng
you have helped soneone else oho ls not 6s Sood as you are'.

That ls one of the stronSesi DessdSes ohtch cane oui of Lou8hborouth



both tn r87 and '89.
I put three pieces

of then w6s perfect. Inrperfectr, lnd were not
dlsployed by people who
I have,
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of work lnto the '89 exhtbttlon, knowlnt that none
fact, tr{o of then fell considerably short of
a patch on most of the other $rork i,hlch eas beln6
have not been turnlnS for 6nythlnS Ilke as lont 6s

But ihe point whlch I wsnted to &ake sras th6t althou8h I h6ve been 6
productlon turner for 20 years, I have only been dolnt'tallery' tuanln8
for 18 [onths or so, 6nd I am very lruch 6t the base of a lont iearnlnt
curve. I wlll slt at the feel of anyone who has lnforDatlon, observatlons
or experlence, even llnlted, to offer.

I also feel that some of the LouShborou8h delesates brou8ht wo.k but
didn't sho!, lt. Another 6reat pity, I hdve Just adnitted I an still
learn{n6. Cone oo folks, lets see nore hlork in '91.

Surely that is what the A.l'r.C.B. 1s about?
One s6d note 6bout the LouShborouSh event was that one of the

deleg6tes, Ma. GrahaE (ni6ht of Essex, r,ras taken ilI before leavinS hone
lor the semlnar and in fact passed away shortly afterlrards. The offlcers
6nd co'lelttee dll send thela condolences to hls farntly.

STATIC EXH TA ITIONS
Ulke Cripps, ln conJunctlon wlth a nunber of netrber and non deDber

(yet) turners ln the Ht6h llyconbe area of Buckinthamshlre, have a scheDe
6foot to coDmenorate the late Fr6nk Paln, tenerrliy accepted as the father
of Brltlsh woodturnlng. The detalls are yet to be announced but lt could
well lncorporate a perlranent exhlbttlon of lEmorablllr at a nDst
apProPrlate venue.

Utle 6sls lf any oelllbers have anythlng relev6nt, such as $Drk whlch
could be photoEraphed, unpublished irrltinEs, or even Just nenor ies of thls
truly relBrkable nan, could they please let hin know ehat ls avallable, so
that soEe klnd of an outllne pian can be prepared, Mlke's address is 41,
The Gree[way, lckenh6o, lillddlese,(, UB10 ELX.

TEACII- I IIS.
Kevln Li6htfoot, a professlonal turner f.oE Stoke-on-Treni wlll be

holdln8 an'Open workshop' each Saturdly Eornlnt ln October for any nenbers
rrho irlsh to corne alon8. RlnS (evln on O7A2 272666 (evenin6s) for further
detal ls.

LOCAI CHAPTERS.
Devon's July neetinS was held at Arthur and Betty CuornlnSs house snd

workshop, where the Multlstar and Mytord 16thes, ptus'...a lar6e rante of
extr6c t I on devlceslr q,ere vlewed.

Arihur lead a dlscussion on hls ran6e of chucks, from sinple cup chuck
to his o$n v6rl6tlons on the four-J6s.

The dlscusslon carried on to a forthcodlng exhibltlon/sale at
Dartmouth dnd the selllng prlces of nenbers work at the event.

The Chapter held no Deetln8 ln Au8ust. They probably can't 8et out of
thelr houses for vlsltln8'Grockles', or are they 'Er{oets' th6t close to
Cornwal I?

John T6ylor te!1 .ne that the ECEL9 Chapter has now tot alrborne wlth
Brlrn Cllfford ln the pllot's se6t as ChalrDan and 6n 61rcre, cot nlttee of
flve, Thelr tttle ls 'The Herts Associstlon of lloodturners'
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Uith d total of 23 menbers, tncludin8 three welcone ltreobers fronr South

Bedfordshtre who wiII Probably be 6ble to start thelr olm trouP soDe day'
the Chdpter declded to oeet on the s€cond Tuesday of every nonth An annual
Chspter fee of !5.O0 qlas decided upon and they lntend uslnt taient ulthln
the Chapter as rrell as hlrint turners fron outslde for deDonstrations snd

taiks.
Sone dlscussion tlne ls beinS planned durinS thelr edrly meetlngs,

rrhtch wllI heip them to 8et to know each other' Slides and vldeos $l11 aiso
fe6ture at these tneetints. RecruitneDt wlll tnttially be by Posters
dlstrlbuted by nembers In the area.

The [gcjLq!f, Chapter recently Patd a vislt to EqE BISLL of North
Hel8ha Sawnlils, who entertalned them wlth a site tour, taklnS ln the 50+

yea; otd besn sdw, whlch runs quietly, an inPortant feature in a city
ientre, Everythin8 from lots to klin drled tinber ln a wlde ranSe of
specles ls stored on two sltes.

A vtslt to !tr. Cy Woodrow, furnlture naker, was also 6rranEed' This
w6s another very entertd!nlnt and !nfornatlve outlnS, 6nd shows that not
all such neetrnts need to be speclftcatly woodturnint based lile have a Iot
ln coronon yJith other tinber suPPIlers, users and lovers.

If anyone in the Norfolk area would llke nore information on future
events, could they please contact Bernard Rose, 63, Beloore Rd , ThorPe st'
Andrew, NORtrlCH, NR7 OPR, Tel Norwich 36990.

The (gLL ChaPter has circulsted lts neilbers, advlsint then of a

Septenber vtslt f;on Toblas Kaye, fioll Devon, who wiIl be showln8 his Sreat
range of skills ln both sptndie 6nd fsce PI6te turnin6' lt.is lnteresting
to ;ote that the event is free to Keni ChaPter nernbers. Th!s, Chalrnan
D6vid Crauford tells [e, ls because the costs are to be taken froln the
Ctr"pt".'s t..utrry. Noq, there's an lnspiratlonal thoutht fo' other loca!
Chapters!

Davld Soes on to oentlon hls lopresstons of Lou8hborouSh l''ords Itke
rfantastlc, lncredlble and top notch' are used and also 'Contratul6tlons to
old frlend Jghg Hunnex on hls selection tnto the flnal fortyr' (I echo

those sent inents. ed. )

llest Yorkshire turners had a very lnierestlnS and stl4ulatln8 m€etln8
{hlch tnclG;d a vlewln8 of the Dei stubbs bowi iurnlnt vldeo, which tras

followed by 6 Seneral discusslon on lt and Dore teneral turnlnt subjects'
The evening qra; rounded off with an exhibitlon of pleces dnd ldeEs for
future the;es The next heetlnt !s on 21st. sePteDber, 7 30 P D at
Northowrsn ColoDunity Centre. The 68enda includes 6 talk by a Health and

Safety Inspeclor, tinber exchante and sale and exhibltion of any Pieces
nade slnce the DeI Stubbs video was seen.

Loc6l Chspter ortanlser I'llke CrioPs has 6 llsi ot 15 Eenbers !'ho are
wtllint to denonstrcti for locaI ChaPteas. If you are lnterested ln this
servic; for a lEetlnt, rhy not drop lilike a llne and see rho ls near to you?

Mlke's address is 41; The Greenway, lclenhan, !{lddlesex, UB10 8L5'

SEI'IINAR AND VISIT REPORTS.

LOUGHBOROUGI{. '89.
i ".port f"o, one of out' Iady neDbers, sue Tlncello, who ls falrly new

to turnlng, 6nd very nel' to 6n event like Lou8hborouth'
'tlOT! l! Uhdt a {eek-end.
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Beint a comparative 'neuconerr I felt very apprehenslve as I entered the
Retistratlon/E:(hlbltlon H6II and a tlance at the standard of exhlbits
already dtsplayed was enou8h to daunt nore experlenced folk th6t oel (But
It didn't ddunt /ou Sue, well donel ed.)

'However, irlthln flve rnlnutes I had sl8ned ln, been allocated lny roon,
taiked to 6 nuDber of people 6nd had been persu6ded to add ny huDble pleces
to the f6ntastlc exhlbits. Then.,, I forSot 6Il ny prevlous doubts and
Jotned felloo nernbers and vislto.s for two and a half days of conversation,
help, guld6nce, encouratenent, stlmulstion, aDazeDent, anusenent, challen6e
and blIss.., in f6ct, i re6lly felt "one of the Sand'.

'There ls no such thlng as cratts4c! or crafts!&Eg&, only woodturners.
And they came froD nany parts of the 8lobe. The fellale dele8ates were
rother outnunbered (144 to 6!ll) but it m6ttered not, ilhe.e oere aII you
81119??? You would have been as nuch 'at hooe' as the rest ol us $rere, and
$,ould have enJoyed the sense of fun whlch abounded.

'lrhether professlona!, full/part-tlDe, hobbylst, Iecturer or
demonstrstor, all were wllllnt to talk, offer advlce and dlscuss all
aspects of our wonderful craft, There was so nuch i,,h lch our coinPetent
coru0lttee and thelr Iady helpers had ortanised th6t each day meant

'declslon tlEe'. Fron tr6de stands, cllnlcs (prdctical problems, tralnlnS,
business 6spects, prictng), sllde presentations, photo8raphy, videors, (I
never found tlne to see any of these through!), work critlque (an
entertalnlnt hour with DsIe 6nd Del), ch6ln saw demonstratlons/instructlon
and thirty-ftve workshop deDonstratlons by the 'faoous' fron hone and
anay... tt l.,as a !tr6r6thon i6sk to select what to attend, kno ing lt was
i[posslble to do everythlnS. I really appreclated the oork]oad carrled by
conrnittee nenbers, helpers and deaonstrators leadlnt uP to and durin8 the
week-end.

'Pauses were few... Daybe while queuelng for naoooth De6Is (althouth
here the conversatlon never ce6sed) or bedtlDe (short but sweetl)

'So, I returned hoDe on Sunday ev€nint nentally and physlcally
exhausted, erahllarated, nunbed and stinulated, eager to 's!,1tch on' and
looklng forlr6rd to next tlDe.

' IoT,l ! | Ihat 6 f6ntast lc weekendrr | .

Thanks for the report Sue, and i'n sorry that I enllsted you as d
reporter durlng those first few nlnutes ln the exhlbttlon hall, rrhllst you
$ere stlll reellnS froh the tntttal shock of seelng all the $,ork and also
ol belng relleved of your annual subscrlptlon by Len. Granthan, rCatch 'eD
on the ropesr ny old d6d used to say.

I thoutht lt nitht slso be interestlns to 8et a vieo of the sane event
throu8h ihe eyes of a oore experlenced canpaltn€r and asked Brlan cllfford
to put flnger to keyboord on the event.

'Fantastic, tearlfic, aoazlnSl How nany superlatlves can one use about
6n event? I thtnk that Louthborou8h '89 esrned 611 of these 6nd qulte 6 few
$ore as weII. I beSan to Iook {orward to thls seninar lhe day ! left
Louthborouth '87. l,ell, lt has cone and 6one and I have not been
dl s6ppolnted.

rThe prosraEne w6s packed solld lroD be8innin8 to end. The three Daln
deroonstrators sere DaIe Nish and DeI Stubbs, both froD AEerlca, and Dennls
French fron En8land. B6cktn6 the[ up were l(uat Joh6nsson from sweden, and
Ray (ey, Stephen llarchant, I'lick O'DonnelI, Dave Retester, llike Scott, Re8
Sherwln, Don Iilhlte and Dave llooduard. Lectures 6nd sllde presentatlons were

Siven by Al. Lecoff (ITOS and the Turnerg Challen8e), Len Granthae
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(T16intn8), Huth OrNellI (Buslness AsPects and PrtcinE Cllnic) and Andrew

flatson, iPhotoEraphy). 'In addltlon to thelr {orkshop sesslons Del and Dale
(the dynaDlc duo) nade a selectlon of the best (ln thelr vre$) of the
particlpants work, ran 6 sesslon tn whlch they analysed sot[e of the
particlpants work, and each 6ave a sllde Preseniatlon of their oi"n work'' 'llith this arrqy of talent and wlth up to eiSht acttvltles runnln8
slDultaneously no-one could have found lt Posslble to Stve thetr fuli
ottention to all events; ln ny orJn case I eas able to see only a smali
proportion of the deilos. I looked at those thlnts l,hlch lnterested me nost'
others nBde dlfferent cholces. So 6Il I can do ln thls short note ls
nention Just a fe!^, of the thln8s I rene[ber most vlvldly frota all I sar" and

heard.
'The excitenent be8an ss soon ss the PartlclPants be86n to arrlve As

plece after beautlful Plece eDerSed fro') lts wraPPlnSs lt began to co e

;lear that we were toln8 to have a very l$Presslve dlsPlay of work'
'Then cane conflrnatlon that DaIe Nish dnd DeI St\rbbs are tero of the

best comnunlcators ln the lrorld of turn!n8. We kneu already from books and

vldeos of thelr nastery of the technlcal aspects, llhat I ras unas'are of was

Daie Nish's acute sense of humour irhich enllvens his percePtive
observatlons. As the u,eek-end develoPed Det Stubbs revealed hot deePly he

has thouSht about both the technical 6nd deslSn aspects of turnin8 Bnd

shared his knowledEe and enthuslasD wtth us. One endurln8 tlehory ulll be

the st6ht of Del turntnS a tlny Soblet (6bout 1/4" hl8h) wtth only a hand

axe and a nal I.
In his sllde presentatlons Al Lecoff showed us that the exPloslon of

the lmatination of woodturners hlch betan ln the U.S.A., sonetlne around
the mlddle'7Os ls sttlt thaor.rtnt ofl sParks both there 6nd ln the q'orld

beyond.
'My own lDpresslons have been lnfluenced to sone deSree by nry Dlnor

lnvolveDeni ln ihe 6d lnistrdtlon of the event. You nay thlnk that perhaPs
thls ha6 Siven ne a vested lnterest ln saylnt q,hdt a treat event lt r,as'
I'laybe. Bui what it certainly h6s done ls nake ne aware of the lDnense
amount of hard {ork whlch t,as Put lnto tt. Ultlnately the success of such
an unclertaklnt 6lso depends on the careful co-ordination of 6 ran8e of
6ctlvltles and a ninute attentlon to detrll.

'To lllustrate hoir eetl Ray Key, lilarSoret Lester and thelr lssocl6tes
succeeded can be lllusta6ted by sone comDents made by DaIe Ntsh' Late on

the sunday Tony waddllove snd I were saylnE our farewells to D6le uhen he

had some very tlnd words to say. Dale has tr6velled the !',orld attendln8
(oodturnlnt ieulnarsl he s61d that thls seDinlr was by far tbe best
or8antsed he had ever attended. He also sald th6t the {ork he had seen

th;re was as tood os snytlhere else ln the {orld. llhat better coDlllendatlon
can 6nyone have than that?

,burin6 one of hts sllde presentations Al Lecoff expressed the beltef
that the pr;gress nade ln tu.nint slnce the ntd '70s hls been lar8ely due

to the wliltigness ot turners to share thelr knouled8e and the basls of
their skllls;lth one snother' To i1y nind the Dost lnPortsnt aspect ot
Lou8hborouth '67 and '89 has been the oPPortuntty for shar1n8,- to t6lk to
othEr turnErs and see esch others i{ork. I belleve that tn Loughborough rEg

we have found ourselves on the threshold of a mdjor advance ln turnlnS ln
ihls country. I wonder Lfiat krnd of \rork we will see at louthborouSh '91?

rI a$ Iooklnt fori{ard to it 6lready'.
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i{EMBERS PROFILE.

Thls tlne we to dowll to Devon for the nembers proflle,
Dave Reqester uas one of our LouEhborouqh '89 deoonstrBiors 6nd

retlres from the co$rolttee thls ye6r, havlng served on lt slnce the
A. W. G. B. eas founded.

'l was born lnto a fanily of woodworkers but ny father no lonSer
carried out hls tr6de, preferrinS ihe flnanclal securlty of belnt an
Insurance ASent - the kudos elenent of belng a craftsnan eras nll ln those
days.

'First I trled to becooe a Soltcttor but dtd noi Itke ii. Then I
thou8ht, in 1970, that four years at Keele Unlverslty studylnS EnSltsh and
Phllosophy would help me to flnd out rrhat I $anied to do.

'I $as rltht. Flrst I net Chrlstine and then Det a chess freak who was
a pawn short. SortInS out the l6tter's problen Ied the forrEr to offer to
supPort us by doinS 6 borint Job while I made a 8o of woodturninS. Sher6
stil) i.rork int - but not at such a bortn8 Job,

'I started with no c6pltal, Just a free Eorkshop 6t 6 Cr6lt Centre ln
Devon. No$ we have our own house rlth woakshop ln the garden ln a nlce
Devon viIIaEe. I pro8ressed buslness-wlse throuth supplylnt the Craft
Centre where I worked to supplyint Heals of Tottenhan Court Rd., and then
supplylnE llellors and various t6llerles round the country. t have had
exhlbltions and was lucky enough to 8et a lEJor award fron South ltlest Arts
in 1981 and a settlnt up gr6nt frolr the Crafts Counctl ln 19E3.

'l nske a wlde rsnte of dooestlc itens such as 96lad bowls and also
one - off pleces for exhtblttons ln buars and other nlce {ood9, My anbltlon
ls to e6rn a 6ood llvlnt naklnt thlnts ln a naterial I love',

FOR SALE. SUAP. BARIER. BEG. BORNOS OR STEAL,
D9[ Dennls asks tf anyone needs a 1 ton crane for e100. lt cane as

part of the package deal fron Oary G6utter whlch i{as nentloned 1n the }ast
neosletter. Contact Don at Aprll Cotta6e, Fynlng Lane, Rogate, Nr.
Petersfleld, Hants, GU31 sDH. tel. (0730) 80 867 and 238. (Also see the
Iet ters p66e),

'CIock Robln' (Warwlckshlre), has a liradk in I6the for saIe, 66"
centres, 8" radlus over bed, (swint), 12" tap tn bed, faceplate, rear
turnlnt wlth 16rr faceplate, free standlnS tool post and rest, 3 ph. 1$hp
notor. !650. te1. 07Eg E7 E47.

LETTERS.
A letter froe D!!! Dennls, $ho bouSht Gary Gautler's lBthe, tells ne

that lt can only strln8 6 lurx l[ull of 4' d16!reter, not the 6' irhlch !
reported ln the l6st newsletter. I had only seen a phototraph of the lathe
workln6, irlth Gary standlnt behlnd 1t, clothes prop llke turnlnt tool ln
hand, so a[y flgure of 6r w6s an estlDate. Don, Soes on to s6y tbat the
lathe 6lso h6s 6 tallstoch ard a pln chuckl 'Bonkers, absoiuie bonkers.
Both iteDs iook Ilke artlllery shelIg' Don says.

A letter froo the States advlses us that 'Internatlonal Art Horlzons'
of P.O. Box 1091, Larchnont, N.Y. 10538, U.S.A., 6re holdlns another Art
Conpetitlon, open to anyone who works in a wlde ranEe of naterl6ls,
tncludlnS i,ood. A flrst prlze of $6,000 ls offered, and slldes of work
should be sent to the LarchEont addresg, to arrive not later than 17th.
l,loveEber, rE9, Further deta119 of the competltion can be obtdined by
contactln6 me at the Avoncroft address.

Another letter, thls one fron'The Green Toodturners' reports on a
lleetln8 whlch o6s convened durlnt one of the few Saps ln the LouShborouth
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pro8ran re. The toplc wss rcreen Turners' lnd I have hdd to Precls lt
sollerhat for the s6ke of sPace,

The Green Turners 6roup, whlch was foraed by a dozen Professional
turners frolr the U.l(, and irei6nd, slshes to Put fo.rrard tero maln
lntentions. They 6re conslderinS Slobal ecoloSy i.,hen selectlnt tlrber and

they seek to encoura8e sone dlscusslon on the whole questlon of ecoloty
sdongst turners not only in the U X., but also ln EuroPe and ADerlca,

It !s enphdsised thst they are not a Pressure trouP, merely d Sroup of
timber users who aae very conceaned. They wtll Produce s newsletter three
or four tines each year. Anyone interested ln Jotntng theD should send a

cheque for f5. to'Green lroodturners', APrti Cottate, FyninS L6ne, Ro66te'
Nr. Petersfleid, Hants 0U31 5D[.

Mlke Crlpps, our Local ChaPter co-ordlnator has sent ne a cuttinS fron
hls local papea whlch ts tyPtcal of the ktnd of rlocal lnterestr piece
whlch such perlodlcals Me. Two photo's and 200 words nake for a short
Ite$ of teneral interest, 6nd 6re also a very 6ood oeans of obtalnlng free
recrul tnent tyPe advert!sin8.

This !s of course ihe Iatest ln the o'l 6olng CrtpPs sa8a.

'Crtpps the Contlneota! CryPt Cratter clrcumscrlbed by the Chronlcler .

Finally the proltftc EelL llqlgL has rrltten to De re8ardlns the
rliroodworker' Show whlch is to be hetd at the Alexsnder Palace, 19th. to
22nd. October. Bert was of the oPinlon that nuch of the work whlch was on

show at Louthborou8h q,6s of a htth enouSh st6ndard to be entered ln the
ildoodirorker' codpetltlon. The closlnt date has been extended sli8htly, so

Eet your pieces !n 6s soon as you can. Theae are 5 classes for work, s,lth
8old, sllvea and bronze nedals for each cl6ss, Plus htthty col0nended
!Iqrards.

Prlzes to 6 total value of f6OO have been put up by Craft SupPltes and
Robert Sorby Ltd. Appllcatlon forns 6nd further detalls can be obtalned
from Argus spectdllst Exhtbitlons, Artus House, Boundry l{ay, Hemel

Hensiead, Herts., HP2 7ST. Tel. (0422) 66551.

MEI.{BERSHIP.
Leo. Granthan, our TIcgElIe!, has asked ne to realnd all menbers that

thts nay wel l be

THE LAST NE!'SLETTER !'HICH YOU RECEIVE,

unI ess of course
you h6ve already pald your subscrlPtlon. A e1O cheque, Dade out to the
A.U.G.B. and sent to Len at 1, Duncan Court, Lord Presldent Rd., North
Berrrlck, Esst Lothtan, EH39 4RJ, will assu.e you of a further 12 nonths
neEbershlp. Do 1t now before you forSet.

]IDVERTS SECTIOII.
(Two sln8le space or one double sPace advert per yedr free io 6ny buslness
sponsor). Nortlal advertlslnt rste !s f7.50 for no more than 60 words.

TIIE ADVERTS tII THIS SECTIOX IIAVE I{OT 
'IECESSARILTRECEIVED TIIE ETDORSEI.EIT OF THE A.T.G.B.

Pvatt yoodrDrtln. stocl ttll tvDes of used lathes froD t125, 6s r.ell as
sarrs, pl6nes, drllls, tiortlsers etc' AII Dachlnes checled, tesled rnd
iefurbished ttlere necess6ry by Derel I eho hss over 40 yelrs exPerlence of
!,oodirorl ln8. P6rt exchanges alrliys i,elcore. Located ne6a l5 Juncttons 11 E

\
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12, 61 21, Queens Rd., Calf He.th, mLvERIlAltPTOt{, Staffs, Hvlo 7DT. Tel
(0902) 79t655.

!,-.lLE- nrnufacture 21" ihroat bandsaws wlth 8", 13" or 16" depths of cut,
thp 230V or 115V notors fttted. T6bIe ttlt 45', These two speed portabie
bandsaws wl11 fit bench or optlonal stand. €325 + vat. Phase converters
also avallable up to 20 hp. H,A,B. Entlneerin8 Ltd,, Untt 24, L6/20 George
St., BaIsaIl Heath, Blrnlnth6D B12 gRG, TeI. (021) 440 6266.

Techco are pledsed to offer Sood dlscounts to A.g.G.B. neDbersi lroodturninE
Iathe featurln8 thp elecironlc lnllnlte varl6ble speed notoa. DBC 45",
sstn6 13". f345. 40" Copier f149. thp variable speed Dotor for any lathe,
f165. Bett Srlnder attachnents for Bosch antle trlnders froD €35. AIl
tncludlnE VAT. C6.r16Be rnax. f15. l{ade ln lrest Cerllany, Techco Ltd., TeI.
06285 20960. (Bucks).

8-!LlL, iel <0274> 531352. (Yorkshlre). 'At last, an affordable Copytu.nlng
Lathe which realIy lrorks. The lllnlDax T124 works bec6use the saddle hls 6
travelllnt steady to ftrnly hold the tl$ber ln front of the cantllever
cuttlng iool. No other Iathe ln thls prlce ranSe can offer thls system. for
nore lnforlratlon on copyturnln8 lathes from t1500 to f15000 telephone
R. u. s.

New Accessory for lhe Roy Chlld/Henry Taylor 'llasterchuck'. Elinlnates
flxln6 screws, turned spigots and recesses foa faceplate tork. AIso
Notlograns to atd calculatlons of dlDenslons 6nd antles for se8mented dnd
coopbred ,ork. S.A,E, for detalls to I!e! o-qx, 33 Larksv,rood Drlve,
CRo!IIHoRI{E, Berks. RG11 6RH. Tel. (0344) 774290. 10% dlscount to Denbers.

Offer to ne[lbers. lrlde r6n8e of turnln8 supplles and accessorles, Tiiflber
Tools and Flnlshes. Neq,6nd second hand Arundel K600 currently ln stock at
speclsl prlces. 2" & 3" plur! dlscs and squares, (felled }lay). Offer on
RACAL SBfety Equlpnent contlnues rrhllst stocks last. ll&hq!!g eEILlg
lloodturners, The llorkshop, chalfont St. Peter, Bucks, slg gRJ. te1 (0753)
680413. Access/Vlsa.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

"In any tiven sltuatlon il you gee only what everybody else sees, then
you 6re not so Duch a representatlve of your culture but a vlctlD of lt."
S, I. Hayaka,a.

'rcraft ls the ltraln source for alI art." Janes Prestlnl
"Whatever you cBn do, or dre6D you c6n, betin lt, Boldness has Senlus,

polrer and n6glc ln lt." J.lI. von Goethe. These extracts are taken froD and
prlnted wtth the pernisslon of the rAoerlcan Woodturner', ehich ls the
Journal of 'The Anerlcan Assoclatlon of l4oodtu.nersr, the Iatest edltlon of
whlch contalns a letter requestlng lnforllatlon on a book 6bout nlcrowavint
wood, 'publlshed by the Assoclatlon of Brliish !,roodtuaners.'

If any menbers have knowledSe of any book on nlcrowavlnt, would they
crre to let ne knol' snd I cdn pass the lnfornstion on. I know thdt artlcles
on the subject have been publtshed fron tine to ttDe, but a book on the
subJect ls n6ws to ne.

DEADLITTE.
The de6dlioe for the next nelesletter is nsreEbe.f-lsL-|989



SPECIAL AI,{NOUNCEMENTS.
Thts paSe contaln lnfornatlon on the A.G.M. and should be read ln

conJunctlon $ith the enclosed notes on electlon of Officers and Coor0ittee
nenbers. AII Dembers $ho wlsh io attend the A.G.M. should contact Reg.
Sherwln, newsletter edrtor, sendln6 a 1st. class stanped, addressed
envelope approxlmately 8#" x 416", whlch ql!11 be returned conplete wtth maps
on where the Stoke Prior Flrst Schooi ls, and how to ftnd tt from
Bronstrove. lre also need to know how llany are attending for Iogtstlc
reasons (coffee, seets etc.). The slx candidates $ho are standlng for
election, or re_electlon to the gotunlttee make the followinE statenents of
conllll tllent.

BRTAN CLiFFORD.

'In Dy tlEe I have been an en8lneerlng draughtsman, colle6e lecturer,
researcher, industrlal ddvlser, full-t1me woodturner, edltor of ,The
lloodturner' and Econonlst. I hope to use thls experlence to help fuather
the alns of the A.$,G.B. and to lncrease the enJoynent of woodturnlng by
both practitioners 6nd the public.

KEVIN LIGHTFOOT

'l be86n rroodturntn8 in 1983 and two ye6rs later bec6rne a full tlne
c r6f tstnan.

rTurnint both splndles and face plate hrork ln productlon quantitles, I
consider nyself a teneral turner.

' Dedlcated to keeplng ihe craft altve I thtnk that both anateur and
professlonal should strlve for excellence ln thelr oorlt,.

I!E[ SANDERS.iFuIl ttne professlon6l woodturner for ten yesrs produclnt a wlde
r6nte of decorative and functlonal 1teills. Matn lnterest - teochlng, and the
est6bllshln8 of tralnln6 sta[dards ol {oodturnln6 teochers.

'Involved ln encouratlng the h6ndtclpped lnto woodturnlng.
Professlonat slrord fenclnt coach lnd exanlner for 40 ye6rs tralnln8 Olynpic
6nd llor Id ChaDplonsh[p coopetitions'.

FEG SHERWIN.

'My orttlnal reasons for wlshlnt io serve on the A.ll.c.B. CoMltttee
stlII hold toodr- to help set up natlonal standards for lnstructors, to
encourate all turners to freely exchante lnfornatlon and to encourage as
rlany stron8 local ch6pters as posslble.

'l also want to see our nevsl€tter ln matazlne ford'.

'l neet nany members at exhl.bltlons and shoes around the country which
puts ne ln a tood positlon to know thelr ldeas for lDpaovlng the
Assoc lat Ion.

'My areas of spect6l interest are lncreaslng recrultD€nt and loprovlng
the avoil6blllty and qu6Iity of deoors, exhlbltlons, teachlnt and
tralnlnS.'

TONY WADILOVE.
rAs 6 professlonal woodlurner, I deet nany amateur woodturners throu8h

hy tultlon courses and supplles buslness, Therefore I belleve I know sooe
of the problens and needs of ibodturners,.

'lllth thls experlence I belleve I can be 6n effectlve corD.Dlttee member
to help build further the assoclatlon for all ne$bers,.


